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INVESTMENT GRADE-3 lots or 2'/. acres SEA TRAI
on creekfront on beautiful Oak Island. Nice high lot
Long Beach. NC. Bulkhcadcd and land- water pavedscaped. Philipine mahogany house All beaches andfor $165,000. 919 270-9495. (919)642-3365 oi

Oct 29 pd

A casual home just built, nestled on a beautifi.
perfect for a family getting started or a couple
has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and 1109 heated squ
car garage with storage room and all the amenit
well-built home that is quite attractive as we
home is less than a mile from the Ocean Isle Be
Hwy. 179. Affordably Priced at $68,500.

Call or Stop by and see
z Frances Williams*John Williams°Harriet "Tw
KJ

ml & , Causeway
Ocean Isle Beach, Hwy.s ZS3Fk'

OFFICE AT INTERSECTION fT'of Hwy. 130 & 1^?^Holden Beach Cauteway I
Phone (919)842-3190 |

I INLAND LlP*. ngalt^Nc
BProJB

'
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HOLIDAY HAVEN.Convenient to the beach. Furn
mobile home, corner lot. S17.000.

NEW LISTINGS HOMES &
SANDY SHOALS Immoculote 1985 2-BR RIVERSIDE II N
mobile home with deck and large utili. with 2 BR, 1'
ty building. $28,000 Booi romp and

Possible ownei
RIVERSIDE I.Largo lot in restricted orca
near boat ramp. 1 lot back from SANOY SHOALS
lockwood Folly River. SI4 000. '"'Is fence. $29

SANDY SHOALS 2 adjacent lots. Good
buy ol S9.000 lor both G*T011 CRANT "

HOMES & MOBILE HOMES ?o°od sv'ooa
COUNTRY-STYLE HOME has 3 large BR. 2
lull baths, hardwood floors, separate OCEAN TRAILS
dining room, ample sotrage space road, each 50*
throughout. 1760 sq. ft. of quality livingarea. All this plus porches in Barefoo

5S overlooking a freshwater pond. Maple Creek (
Restricted subdivision with tennis ® " Sandy SI
courts and boat romp. $138,000. Estates. Severe

c.ng.
GATOR GRANT-located next to
Seashore Rood is a furnished 1982 *1 HAVE 2 lots
mobile home with 3 BR, 1 bath. Maple Creek I
woshor dryer C H A dock. $25,000.
Two additional lots available YAUPON H

home. Cleared
WARREN UNDING 1983 Redmon 2 BR BR S18 000
11 j baths, ceiling fans, docks I00«120
lot. $20,500. RIVERSIDE II A

on paved strue
TANGLEWOOD Nice 2 BR mobilo home ond tv
Walk to pond to fish Subdivision hos S7 000
boot ramp. $24,900

2 LOTS in River
GATOR GRANT Furnishod 2 BR I both with good vrnv

1983 mobile homo with concrete potio.
covorod carport picnic area, beach DRIFTWOOD ACR
within reach. REDUCED $22 500 500

coi
1913 MOBILE HOME on 2 nicely land PRIME CORNER c
scoped lots in Holiday Ranches

way entrance
C/H/A. washer dryer $26 500 3 4 at(fc

EARGI, ROOMT, FAMIET DESIGNED country Q00D C0MM|RC|
home. 3 BR. 2 bolhs enclosed garage way .nd bpach
on 2 3 acre utility building mony e« wo|) ond , (
tras This is a MUST SEE if you ro look ov/nef lm,n(.(n
ina for a quality home' $95 750

| COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL & CO
KfcAL til Alt StRVICI

OFFICE 842-3190
HOME 842-2564

Pot Fox Sholba Caison Ca

«

:ate.and
ified Ad
il Estate
I. DOGWOOD DRIVf
(lot 31 Block 13). city M 111 J||/street, near waterway
golf courses. $15 500 '

T£
579 2707

. LTcil_ :Fl /L\
SE& PATH REALTY,

j AfPC 201 N. Suntet Blvd.LAV3C Sunset Beech, NC 284C
J&'jfttMi'i? L £ V -tw Phone (919)519-1000

SHALLOTTE POINT You'll
lpSr?'Jf 'n 'ho view from this 50 f
BY 'jFvifwIli 'porch, as well as the space thii

J- jjjWflfrJ troct allows The house' What
|??? 1 i-y pl>|lB say come see it today! Owner

ySsi V I Ml M LARGE LOT in nice restricted
fJ^jL i I 1 l\l home park Hos septic tank on

.1 r - F J way reody for single or dout

* WATER WONDERLAND L.k
SjfljljEgZ ZT"*'- ,rT' Then you must see this fc>

3 BR home, completely lurnish
ll wooded lot, just country flavor Features

I*. I I Whirloool Sonrp Snv*»r min
c:\_iuy w i*rmcr. n '

, wr"".
i steam bath, built-in vacuurrOre eet. A sing e waterwoy With boot romp, fish

ies that give you a picnic area. $96,500
til. This beoutiful
ach Causeway on ARCHITECTURALLY INSPIRE

cious and livable, wonderful
quiet setting Must see to belies

reet" Thompson BRIERWOOD ESTATES-Milli
lar view on the 18th green S|
home with 4 BR. 3 baths, firepl
oversized lot $101,500

n .8*...
TVUUflV FISHERMAN'S DELIGHT-3 !
* baths, 2 blocks from wo

179*579 2755 S2i.500

4.2 ACRES near Holden Beai
.I nice 3-BR manufactured home

to sell

mm.ammm.m QUIET but convenien Fan
home on lorge lot near Calabas

f^rryCall our office for more informi
^ y'other listings4 /_ ......

/"O

pi Why
ijftl first and

iiftt not hubbub and hi
l.ock\v»od Folly..-Ra

()ccan jn|et w|lcre (lished 2-BR, 1-bath Folly River convey
It is homesites:

MOBILE HOMES |H»oi a.d tennis cot
Lockwood Follv (|0ew WB6 mobile home

, boihs c h a dock nowned architect V
iurini* Cuuii uiivilouvS. i !.\ji«

i f10 cmlAiciMilnm I OII\financing S28 500.
fishing out of near

povod ,ooJ cho,n spots like the beaut
uvr$ It is surf casting

60x125 lo. o.. Scoshoro nt'iirhv HoUlen Ilea
60x125 lot on second It is Sltrillip llOU

It is seagulls and s;
II 2 lots near paved ll ic in clw»rt «i

150 S4 500 each.
, ... nuimty. Anu it is <>t

t Bay Holiday Ranches I'eiiplc lire Cdllli
Dceon Trails Riverside I I .1
hools II and Sea A,re lire C0I1
il lots hove owner linan- ,stj|| available. I

the fairway from v
on ihe poved rood in OllC <)f tllC tllllil>7 000 and S8 000 . sinnlc family lionn
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beauty and charm.high woodod 50x150 lot
I Subdivision has tennis
oot romp privileges.

side 1 Near boat ramp
/ of river $25 000 1 *
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.g *We build quality homes at c

Over 25 years experience.
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leJoy. OPEH HOUSE Oct. 10th am
New home located on Pender Stre
Hwy. 179, 1 Vb blocks west of Maxwch with

Priced Lot approx. 100x200. 3 BR, 2 baths
ing. Fully equipped kitchen w/GE

uly-size vinyl siding, Andersen windows,
h. vacuum system, covered front pc

Copas Hollow subdivision with stre
anon on Seller is a real estate broker.

TA 1 A ^ «r

people Are M;
tHome InL(
is a Carolina coastal resort \ place tor
uncs. Hut unlike other coastal resorts, it is

{ h-rises. traffic jams aiul restaurant lines
is SOD acres of oaks anil pines. At an
he I ntracoastal Waterway and l.ockwood
;e, overlooking the Atlantic. USa
mil villas, a magnificent clubhouse. a Ijjr^arts, anil a championship $>11" course. ji.IfLinks, designed In nationally re- iH
iillardt'.. Hynl.
is fine dining in an elegant restaurant.
In marinas, sightseeing at historical
liul Orton Plantation

\ and shell finding and sunbathing i>n
ch.

'

ts dragging their nets across the horizon,
mdpipers. Pelicans and cranes
first rate, world class resort home comtly

ss miles from the (iraiul Strand.
ng to make their homes here And.
iting now. while choice sites and villas
lomesites in the forest from S vt.'int). on
vtAJItt); and on the water from SISO.iiih)
i attractions is Windward, a village of
s from Sid1).*)!!!) located within the sth.
112th fairways.
coastal getaway is peace and quiet.
elegance and class, then come see us too.
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INSIDE THIS SECTION:
Week/y fishing report, page 10

B *U.S. Open tournament winners, /1
H m. -^1 / /-*4-y-./'r- ^^.4 4. I 4 4 1>

J ° "eri ,u ufc? 'Bifeo. pag& i ^

ON THE WATER
T | DT TTT npp o- HOMES & LOTS

.

D Vj lLlJCrVO INTRACOASTAl WATERWAY 116.INA SHORES.INC
ocros w(|h )60 )t wolor|ronl i68 It>3-t calabash nc ?84S9 paved street frontage 2-8R 1-bofh
cottage new carpet some fur9)5797363 .14h,ngs all overlookmg Intracoastal I
Waterway Quaint setting withiffordable priCGS. magnolia trees large water oaks
boat dock ond pier A perfect ploce
for o home ond boat lo/or Shown by

. / , _i._j appointmentlifestyle and budget.
j,IcjSHAllOTTE RIVER 2 BR 2 bath

home living dining kitchen all new i

A (JTV\ \. Jj appliances). C H A Overlooks nvefffQlnl with 92.15 It waterfront beautifu'I
view1 S05 000 Financing $35 000

. down balance 10 years a' -3% in [
terest I

1 SEA BREEZE ESTATES On In Q
x tracoostal Waterway close tc beach 1

\j&4jft1 . Ja county water paved streets septicI
^ ttank approval. Assumoble loon

82.24 ^ 'HOM^ES ONLY ^Nice^corner

« mobile home home' Only $22 000
ZLf, -

*

VINEYARD LANDING ROYAL OAKK-L "

RIVERFRONT LOTS.Lot 102 70 It
' ~.V riverfront S7 500 with owner financ111th,10 am to 6 pm ZZ

;et in Shallotte, one block off ing. Why not buy both'
ay- .J Bob
i. Great Room w/cathedral ceil- ( Ji it
appliances. Energy efficient, IVxEUTiPDellStainmaster carpet, central Rp?\ltVJO>rch, ceiling fans. Located in Y

tet lights, city water and sewer. «»,*ae-uirww
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